A d etailed description is given of an apparatus and procedure designed to m easure t he piezoresistive effect in semiconductors over an extended temperature range. A tensile forc e up to 1 kilogram can be appli ed to the sample by means of a calibrated beam balance. The apparatus has b een used for m easurements on indium antimonide over the range 78 0 K to 300 0 K , and tensile s tresses of the order of 5 X 107 dynes p er square centimeter can be applied t o samples that ar e cut in a sp ecial manner.
In modern solid-state physics, phenomena such as electrical conduction, Han effect, and optical absorption have been studied extensively b ecause of their direct connection with a well-developed theory of semiconductors. More r ecently several other effects have been receiving an incr easing amount of attention by both the theorist and experimentalist; some of these are cyclotron r esonance, photoelectromagnetic effect , magnetoresistivity, and piezoresistivity.
The latter parameter has been studied for some t ime in connection with m etals, but it is only in comparatively recent years that large anisotropic changes in the resistivity with applied stress were measUTed for single crystals with cubic symmetry. Smith [1] 3 measUTed large effects for both n-and p-type crystals of germanium and silicon at room and liquid-nitrogen temperatUTes, thus adding fUTth er to the evidence that the energy sUTfaces for electrons in these crystals are not spheres but ellipsoids. More recently, Morin, Geballe, and H erring [2] reported on meaSUTements in which the piezoresistive effect was produced with compressive stress. Herring [3] has discussed the above phenomena in terms of a thcory of "simple manyvalley" semiconductors, which seems to describ e the conduction bands for silicon and germanium, and possibly several III-V compound semicondu ctors.
The piezoresistivity coefficients are the elements of a fourth-rank tensor ; the form has been given by Smith [1] for cubic crystals of the 0" and Ta classes, which apply to crystals of t he diamond and zinc bIen de lattices, respectively, and is given by 2 Present Address-U. S. Naval Ordnance Laboratory, Corona, Calif.
• Figures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
a form quite analogous to that for the elastic constants. The II-constants are defined as follows:
X ij is the applied stress, and P is the resistivity, where the cubic axes are tak en as the reference axes.
The change of resistance in a material is measured when a stress is applied in a given direction to a crystal while a constant curren t flows at a given angle to the stress direction. As in the case of elastic constants for a cubic material, three indep endent m easurements must b e made to determine the elements of the tensor of formula 1. Smith m easured the longitudinal and the transverse effccts in two samples of different orientations. The fOUTth d et ermination served as a check on the other three. The longitudinal effect is defin ed as the relative change observed in the r esistance per applied stress when both current and s tress have the sam e direction. The transverse effect is m easured when CUTrent and s tress are perpendicular to each other.
In converting the resistance to r esistivity it is necessary to consider the contraction due to strain. The piezoresistivity coefficients are given b y the formulas
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wher a S;j are the elastic compliances for the orientation used. Values for Sij have been determined for silicon [4] , germanium [4] , and indium antimonide [5] . The II;j are related to the elements of the tensor (1) by
where II' = IIll -III2-II44, and rand 'Yare orientation factors related to the direction cosines of axes along the length and width of the sample a, s follows: (5) A program was recently undertaken at the Bureau to study the piezoresistivity of the cubic semiconductor indimn antimonide. (Concurrent studies were made of the magnetoresistivity of this material. )
Because of the nature and properties of the material, several considerations had to be taken in the design of an apparatus to measure piezoresistance. First was the matter of temperature. R easonably pure indium antimonide is intrinsic at room temperature, whereas it is certainly extrinsic at 78 0 Ie; therefore, the temperature range down to that of liquid nitrogen had to be the minimum range studied. Indium antimonide is extremely brittle ; a suitable method of clamping the sample had to be devised in order that known stresses could be applied along the axes of the sample. It is felt that th e resultant design more than adequately solved the special problems posed by these properties.
A tensile-stress system was selected as being the simplest to apply and to m.easure in a closed system. As shown in figure 1, a balance beam (S) graduated v in 100-g intervals up to 1 kg was devised and along which a weight (U) could be moved. Counterbalance weights (tT and K ) could be adjusted so that the b eam balanced with zero load. The load was transmitted to the sample by m eans of a thin piano wire (N), which was coaxial with an inner stainless-steel tube (Q), which in turn was coaxial with the outer stainlesssteel tube (P ). As the load was applied or remo ved, the wire suffered a plastic strain, which could be compensated by moving the fulcrum (R ) up or down by means of a nut (D ). A given load could be applied or removed quicldy by turning the handle (C), which activated the attached cam arrangement. Figure 2 shows a schematic cross section of the sample holder. The problem of applying pure tensile stress to the sample was solved as follows. A magnetostrictive machine was used for cutting flat specimens into a suitable form for resisti vity measurements by the standard four-probe method ; a special die was made to produce samples of the shape shown in figure 3 . Each end of the sample was placed in a clevis with a pin through the eye (see fig. 2 ). The upper clevis (L) was attached to the piano wire; and the bottom clevis (S) was the upper part of a screw. A spherical-shaped nut (V) on this screw seated in a mating socket allowed the sample to aline its axis in the direction of the applied tensile stress. This arrangement also permitted further adjustment in the vertical position of the sample. It was eventually '1'he entire system is enelosed witb the sam ple. The balance-arm rider and the vertical pOSition of tbe fulcrum can be adj usted by extern al manipulation. For Identification, the components are lettered as follows: A, R;der pickup arm; B. sliding O-ring vacuum seals (2); 0, quick tension release; D, fulcrum height-adjustin g screw; E, keyway; F, key; G, knife edge (harden ed steel); H , tension·wire bushing; I, Teflon insulator; J , zero-adjusting weight (coarse); K, zero-adjusting weigbt (fine); L, opening to vacuum line; lVI, static O-ring vacuum seals (2) ; N, tension wire (0,006-in.-diam. piano wire); 0, upper guide (T eflon); P, outer stainless-steel tubing ()6-in. 0 , d. by O.020-in. wall); Q, inner stainless-steel tubing 016-in, 0, d. by 0.004-io. wall); R, fulcrum (bardened steel); S, beam ; T , Pyrex-glass tubing; U, rider; V, detents (11, 100 g apart); W, front cover for balance mechanism; X, glass inspection port; Y, 14-lead bermetic seal.
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An aluminum shield Tp.ay be plaeed around lhe sample holder. On the outside of thi shield is wound a Ieanthal wire h eater (U) for temperat ure control. A brass can (T) was soldered in place wiLh Wood's me tal ; the entire interior could be evacuaLed or filled with a gas of sui table pressure. For usc aL temperatures between 78° and 300° Ie a Pyrex envelope was plaeed about the sample ean and Lhe tainless-steel tube (see fig. 4 ). This envelope was attached to a roughing pump, and the pressure of th e gas inside varied from 1 atm to a few microns of mercury ; this allowed the heat leak from the sample to be controlled when a suitable refrigerant bath was placed around the envelope. (For lower temperatures, e. g., 4 ° or 20° K , the envelope can be r eplaeed by a D ewar designed for holding liquid helium or liquid hydrogen. Figure 4 shows the assembled apparatus wiLh the P yrex envelope.
Measuremen ts on both n -and p-type indium antimonide have been m ade at temper atures between 78° and 300° Ie, and the r esult ar e rep or Led elsewhere [6] . T he resistan ces were m easured by th epotent,iom etric me-thod, usi ng a Lype-Ie -2 po ten ti-T'he frame s upports associr.ted vac uum lines, val ves, meters, and pressure gages.
It can also support a dou ble Dewar fo r meas ure·ments in t he liquid-helium range.
ometer a breaker-type d-c amplifier in place of the galvanometer. The output of the amplifier was fed to a driven chart recorder, so that as the load was changed the incremental change in resistance was recorded by the unbalanced potentiometer. Checks were made to insure that currents due to the unbalance has negligible effects. Effects due to changes in the ambient temperature were observed on the recorder and the necessary corrections made.
Sam ples were prepared in the following manner. Disks 2 mm thick and about 1 in. in diameter were sawed from single-crystal material with (00l) axes normal to their flat surfaces. These were lapped to a thickness of 1.0 to 1.1 mm, taking care that both sides were parallel. The disks were then mounted on plate glass with glycol phthalate. An X-ray Laue back-reflection photograph was taken normal to the exposed side of each disk and analyzed. From the analysis the axes of the specimens were selected to lie along a particular orientation. A rotary milling table was used on the magnetostrictive machine so that the sample could be accurately oriented with respect to the tool. Indium electrodes were soldered to the four side arms and along the sides of the dumbbell-shaped ends. For the longitudinal effect, the end electrodes were used for the current leads, and two side arms were used for the potential leads. For the transverse measurements, the areas between a pair of arms on each side of the specimen were copper plated by applying a copper-sulfate solution momentarily and then rinsing, taking care that no short circuit across the sample occurred. The measurements were made by baving one current lead and one potential lead opposite to another such pair while the stress was applied along the sample axis. As pointed out by Smith [1] , the current lines are not straight across the sam pIe. Hence, a correction must be made if the piezoresistive coefficients deduced from transverse and longitudinal measurements show appreciable differences.
It is felt that the apparatus has solved the special problems that are inherent in this type of measurement and a material like indium antimonide. Determination of the longitudinal effect by means of this apparatus if used in conjunction with hydrostatic-pressure measurements (cf. Long [7] , Keyes [8] , or Bridgman [9] ) would eliminate the need for the transverse measurements. With a slight modification of the sample holder to insure a fixed orientation of the sample with respect to a magnetic field, one could also determine changes of the Hall coefficient and magnetoresistivity caused by applied stresses.
